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$ SVHXGRVSDUN GLVFKDUJH LV ORZSUHVVXUH WUDQVLHQW
GLVFKDUJH ZKLFK KDV EHHQ UHFRJQL]HG DV DQ HOHFWURQ EHDP
VRXUFH ZLWK WKH KLJKHVW FRPELQHG EULJKWQHVV XS WR
$PUDG DQG FXUUHQW GHQVLW\ !$P 7KH
SVHXGRVSDUNVRXUFHG HOHFWURQ EHDP KDV EHHQ HPSOR\HG LQ






RSHUDWLRQRIPLFURZDYHGHYLFHV WR WKH7+] UHJLRQEXW WKLV
RIWHQUHVXOWVLQWKHVL]HRIWKHEHDPZDYHLQWHUDFWLRQUHJLRQ
EHFRPLQJ YHU\ VPDOO LQ WKH VXEPLOOLPHWHU UDQJH ZKLFK
SODFHV D PXFK KLJKHU UHTXLUHPHQW RQ WKH GULYLQJ EHDP
FXUUHQW GHQVLW\ WKHVH UHTXLUHPHQWV PDNH WKH SVHXGRVSDUN









)DYUHVWXGLHG WKHKROORZFDWKRGHHIIHFW LQ WKHSVHXGRVSDUN
GLVFKDUJH DQG DQDO\]HG WKH GLIIHUHQW SKDVHV LQ WKH
SVHXGRVSDUNGLVFKDUJH=DPEUDPHDVXUHGWKHYLUWXDODQRGH
YHORFLW\ XQGHU YDULRXV JDV SUHVVXUHV XVLQJ D FDSDFLWLYH
SUREH 3LWFKIRUG DQDO\]HG WKH GLVFKDUJH E\ QXPHULFDO
VLPXODWLRQDQGPHDVXUHGHQHUJ\GLVWULEXWLRQRIWKHHOHFWURQ
EHDP WKURXJK D PDJQHWLF ILHOG GHIOHFWLRQ PHWKRG
&HWLQHU VLPXODWHG WKH GLVFKDUJH SURFHVV ZLWK GLIIHUHQW
VWUXFWXUH DQG IRXQG WKH LQIOXHQFH RI WKH KROORZ FDWKRGH
HPLVVLRQ DQG VHHG HOHFWURQ HQHUJ\ RQ WKH EHDP FXUUHQW
ZKLOH *DVWHO VWXGLHG WKH LQIOXHQFH RI WKH KROORZ FDWKRGH
GLPHQVLRQV RQ WKH EHDP FXUUHQW WKURXJK H[SHULPHQWV
'HZDOG PHDVXUHG WKH EHDP HQHUJ\ VSHFWUD E\ D PDJQHWLF
DQDO\]HU DQG WKH EHDP UDGLDO SURILOH WKURXJK IDVW VKXWWHU
SKRWRJUDSK\ 1LVWRU PHDVXUHG WLPHUHVROYHG HOHFWURQ
HQHUJ\ GLVWULEXWLRQ E\ D VHOIELDVHG )DUDGD\ FXS DQG
FRPSDUHG WKH HOHFWURQ EHDP HQHUJ\ VSHFWUD DQG UDWLRV
EHWZHHQORZDQGKLJKHQHUJ\HOHFWURQVRIVLQJOHDQGPXOWL
JDS FRQILJXUDWLRQV E\ %UHPVVWUDKOXQJ HPLVVLRQ DQG D
PDJQHWLF DQDO\]HU .XPDU PHDVXUHG WKH HOHFWURQ EHDP
SXOVHDQGHOHFWURQEHDPSURSDJDWLRQIHDWXUHVXQGHUYDULRXV
YROWDJHVDVZHOODV WKHFXUUHQWGHQVLW\GLVWULEXWLRQVZLWKD
FLUFXODU ULQJ GHWHFWRU <LQ VWXGLHG H[SHULPHQWDOO\ WKH
IHDWXUHVRIDVLQJOHJDSSVHXGRVSDUNGLVFKDUJHLQFOXGLQJWKH
GLVFKDUJH YROWDJH FXUUHQW DQG HOHFWURQ EHDP JHQHUDWLRQ
XQGHU YDULRXV VWUXFWXUHV WKH SURSDJDWLRQ DQG SRVW
DFFHOHUDWLRQRI WKHSVHXGRVSDUNVRXUFHGHOHFWURQEHDPDQG
LWVDSSOLFDWLRQLQWKHJHQHUDWLRQRIPLFURZDYHUDGLDWLRQ
0LFURZDYH VRXUFHV FDQEHGULYHQ E\ WKH SVHXGRVSDUN
SURGXFHGHOHFWURQEHDPGLUHFWO\RUSRVWDFFHOHUDWHGDQGWKHQ
FROOLPDWHG WR WKH GHVLUHG VKDSH DQG VL]H E\ D FROOLPDWRU




RI FRXQWHUDFWLQJ WKH WHQGHQF\ IRU WKH UHGXFWLRQ LQ WKH
HIIHFWLYHGHQVLW\RIWKHHOHFWURQEHDPDQGFDQEHDFKLHYHG
E\VWXG\LQJWKHLQIOXHQFHVRIWKHKROORZFDWKRGHVWUXFWXUHRQ
WKH EHDP FXUUHQW DQG E\ RSWLPL]LQJ LWV SDUDPHWHUV
9HU\IHZZRUNKDVEHHQGRQHWRXQGHUVWDQGWKHLQIOXHQFHRI
WKH HOHFWURGH JDS VHSDUDWLRQ RQ WKH EHDP FXUUHQW DQG WKH
FRUUHVSRQGLQJSK\VLFVLVVWLOOXQFOHDUDOWKRXJKPXFKUHVHDUFK
KDV EHHQ FRQGXFWHG WR VWXG\ WKH LQIOXHQFH RI WKH JDS
VHSDUDWLRQRQSVHXGRVSDUNGLVFKDUJHV
,Q WKLV SDSHU ZH FRQGXFW '& SVHXGRVSDUN GLVFKDUJH
H[SHULPHQWV WR VWXG\ WKH GHSHQGHQFH RI WKH HOHFWURQ EHDP
FXUUHQWRQGLVFKDUJHYROWDJHDQGHOHFWURGHJDSVHSDUDWLRQLQ
D SVHXGRVSDUN GLVFKDUJH ZLWK WKH VDPH KROORZ FDWKRGH
FRQILJXUDWLRQ ,QIOXHQFH RI WKH HOHFWURGHJDS VHSDUDWLRQRQ
WKHVWDUWLQJYROWDJHRIWKHHOHFWURQEHDPDQGWKHSHDNEHDP
SXOVH FXUUHQW KDV EHHQ SUHVHQWHG DQG WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ
SULPDU\FDXVHRIWKHIHDWXUHVDUHGLVFXVVHG
,,(;3(5,0(17$/6(783




7KH SVHXGRVSDUN GLVFKDUJH FKDPEHU XQGHU WHVW ZDV
DSSOLHG ZLWK D QHJDWLYH KLJK YROWDJH E\ D *ODVVPDQ KLJK
YROWDJH SRZHU VXSSO\ ZLWK RXWSXW RI aN9 WKURXJK D









FDSDFLWLYH QDQRPHWHU YDFXXP JDXJH 7KH HOHFWURGH JDS





















7KH W\SLFDO GLVFKDUJH YROWDJH DQG EHDP FXUUHQW
ZDYHIRUPV DUH VKRZQ LQ ILJXUH  7KH FKDUJLQJ YROWDJH LV
N9DQGWKHYROWDJHZDYHIRUPFRQWDLQVVHYHUDOSKDVHV




WKH PDLQ FXUUHQW SXOVH WKHUH H[LVWV D ZHDN FXUUHQW ZLWK
DPSOLWXGHRIa$7KLVFXUUHQWVWDUWVDVWKHYROWDJHVWDUWV
WR GURS EXW ZLWK WKH DPSOLWXGH VWLOO FORVH WR WKH FKDUJLQJ










),*   %HDP FXUUHQW SHDNV ZLWK WKH EHVWILWWHG FXUYHV RI WKH









WKH VWDUWLQJ YROWDJHV DUH DURXQG   DQG  N9
UHVSHFWLYHO\ˈ ZKLFK ZLOO EH GLVFXVVHG LQ 6HFWLRQ ,9
'LVFKDUJHVEHORZWKHVWDUWLQJYROWDJHFDQDOVRWDNHSODFHEXW
ZLWKRXW HOHFWURQ EHDP JHQHUDWLRQ &RQVHTXHQWO\ LW FDQ EH
FRQFOXGHG WKDW WKH KLJKHU HOHFWURQ EHDP FDQ EH JHQHUDWHG








'XULQJ WKH YROWDJH GURSSLQJ D YLUWXDO DQRGH ZLOO EH
IRUPHG QHDU WKH DQRGH DQG PRYH WR WKH FDWKRGH DSHUWXUH
ZKLFKZLOOHQKDQFHWKHHOHFWULFDOILHOGQHDUWKHFDWKRGHDQG
FDXVHKLJKHUHPLVVLRQRIHOHFWURQV:KHQWKHYLUWXDODQRGH
SHQHWUDWHV WKH FDWKRGH DSHUWXUH LQWR WKH KROORZ FDWKRGH
UHJLRQGHQVHHOHFWURQHPLVVLRQZLOOVWDUWDQGWKHYROWDJHDOVR





WKH VHFWLRQ RI WKH FRQVWDQW FKDUJLQJ YROWDJH DQG VORZO\
GURSSLQJSDUWRIWKHYROWDJHZDYHIRUPDVWKHVWDUWWLPHRIWKH
YLUWXDODQRGHLQFDWKRGHUHJLRQDVPDUNHGZLWK7LQILJXUH
 D GHOD\ WLPH IRU WKH PDLQ HOHFWURQ EHDP SXOVH FDQ EH






SUHVHQWHG LQ ILJXUH  DQG ILJXUH  UHVSHFWLYHO\ :LWK WKH


LQFUHDVH RI WKH GLVFKDUJH YROWDJH WKH SXOVH ZLGWKV RI WKH
HOHFWURQEHDPULVHVOLJKWO\DVZHOO7KHSXOVHZLGWKVDW WKH
HOHFWURGHJDSVHSDUDWLRQVRIERWKPPDQGPPDUH






)RU WKH SXOVH GHOD\ RI WKH HOHFWURQ EHDP DV GHILQHG
SUHYLRXVO\ WKHUH H[LVW TXLWH ELJ GLIIHUHQFHV ZLWK YDULRXV
HOHFWURGHJDSVHSDUDWLRQV7KHSXOVHGHOD\FRUUHVSRQGLQJWR
HOHFWURGH JDS VHSDUDWLRQ RI  PP ULVHV VOLJKWO\ IURP
QHDUO\QVWRQVZLWKLQFUHDVLQJGLVFKDUJHYROWDJHDQG
LV ODUJHU WKDQRWKHUV LQPRVW FDVHV H[FHSW IRU WKDWQHDU WKH
VWDUWLQJ YROWDJH )RU WKH SXOVH GHOD\V FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR WKH
HOHFWURGH JDS VHSDUDWLRQV RI  PP DQG  PP WKHUH
H[LVWV D VKDUS IDOO QHDU WKH UHVSHFWLYH VWDUWLQJ YROWDJH DQG
WKHQWKHSXOVHGHOD\VNHHSWRDVLPLODUYDOXHRIaQVZKHQ
WKHGLVFKDUJHYROWDJHLVKLJKHUWKDQaN9

















$FFRUGLQJ WR WKH IDFW WKDW WKH HOHFWURQ EHDP FRXOG RQO\
HPHUJHZKHQWKHGLVFKDUJHYROWDJHLVDERYHDFHUWDLQYDOXH
WKH GHSHQGHQFH RI WKH PD[LPXP EHDP FXUUHQW RQ WKH


GLVFKDUJH YROWDJH FDQ EH DVVXPHG WR IROORZ WKH UXOH LQ
HTXDWLRQܫ௔௠௣ ൌ ܽሺܷௗ௜௦ െ ܾሻ௖
ZKHUH IDPS LV WKH HOHFWURQ EHDP SXOVH SHDN UGLV LV WKH
GLVFKDUJH YROWDJH a b DQG c DUH FRQVWDQWV DQG b FDQ EH
FRQVLGHUHGDVWKHVWDUWLQJYROWDJHRIWKHHOHFWURQEHDPFXUUHQW







dPP a b c 
 f f f
 f f f
 f f f

:LWK WKH VDPH KROORZ FDWKRGH FRQILJXUDWLRQ WKH
HOHFWURQEHDPVWDUWLQJYROWDJHVGHFUHDVHIURPN9WR
N9ZLWKLQFUHDVLQJHOHFWURGHJDSVHSDUDWLRQIURPPPWR




KROORZ FDWKRGH UHJLRQ WKH HOHFWURQ HPLVVLRQ VKRXOG EH
ZHDNHULQWKHFRQILJXUDWLRQZLWKODUJHUJDSVHSDUDWLRQ7KH
PXOWLSOLFDWLRQRIWKHHOHFWURQVLQWKHPDLQJDSUHJLRQVKRXOG






WKH GHSHQGHQFH RI WKH HOHFWURQ EHDP SXOVH SHDN RQ WKH
GLVFKDUJH YROWDJH VKRZV D GLIIHUHQW WHQGHQF\ ZKHQ WKH




 ܫ௔௠௣ ൌ ݂ሺ௎೏೔ೞି௚ሻ ൅ ݄
%\ILWWLQJWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJH[SHULPHQWDOGDWDfgDQGhFDQ
EHGHWHUPLQHGDVffDQGf




WKH KROORZ FDWKRGH DSHUWXUH WKDW LV WKH YLUWXDO DQRGH
WUDYHOOLQJ WLPH DFURVV WKH VSDFH EHWZHHQ WKH FDWKRGH DQG
DQRGH$FFRUGLQJWR/XFDV¶VPRGHOWKHYHORFLW\RIWKHYLUWXDO
DQRGH WRZDUGV WKH FDWKRGH LV FULWLFDOO\ GHSHQGHQW RQ WKH
HPLVVLRQUDWHRIWKHFDWKRGHUHJLRQZKLOHLQ=DPEUD¶VDQG
&KRL¶V VWXG\ WKH YHORFLW\ RI WKH YLUWXDO DQRGH FDQ EH
VLJQLILFDQWO\ LQIOXHQFHG E\ WKH JDV SUHVVXUH ,Q RXU
H[SHULPHQW ZLWK WKH SDUWLFXODU JDS VHSDUDWLRQ DV WKH
GLVFKDUJH YROWDJH LQFUHDVHV WKH JDV SUHVVXUHV GHFUHDVHV







ZKLOH WKHH[SHULPHQWDOGDWD VKRZV WKDW WKHGHOD\ WLPHV IRU
SDUWLFXODU JDS VHSDUDWLRQV NHHS DOPRVW WKH VDPH ,W FDQ EH
LQIHUUHG WKDW WKH KLJKHU HOHFWURQ HPLVVLRQ FRUUHVSRQGV WR
KLJKHU GLVFKDUJH YROWDJH DQG VSHHG RI WKH YLUWXDO DQRGH
IRUPDWLRQ DQG PRYHPHQW WRZDUGV WKH FDWKRGH ZKLFK





LQIHUUHG WKDW WKHKLJKHU HOHFWURQ HPLVVLRQ FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR
WKH ODUJHU VHSDUDWLRQ SOD\V DQ LPSRUWDQW UROH LQ WKH
FRXQWHUDFWLRQRIWKHGHOD\)RUWKHODUJHVWVHSDUDWLRQLQRXU
H[SHULPHQWWKHJDVSUHVVXUHDQGJDSGLVWDQFHGRPLQDWHWKH
GHOD\ WLPH ZKLFK LV a QV ORQJHU WKDQ ZLWK RWKHU
FRQILJXUDWLRQV EXW VWLOO NHHSV DSSUR[LPDWHO\ HTXDO ZLWK
LQFUHDVLQJGLVFKDUJHYROWDJHDVSUHVHQWHGLQILJXUH
7KHGHWDLOHGSK\VLFVRIWKHSVHXGRVSDUNGLVFKDUJHLVVWLOO
QRW FRPSOHWHO\ XQGHUVWRRG  ,W LV JHQHUDOO\ DJUHHG WKDW WKH
LQWHQVH HOHFWURQ HPLVVLRQ VWDUWV DW WKH VWDJH RI WKH KROORZ
FDWKRGH GLVFKDUJH :KHQ WKH YLUWXDO DQRGH DUULYHV DW WKH
FDWKRGHDQGSHQHWUDWHV LQWRWKHKROORZFDWKRGHWKURXJKWKH
FDWKRGH DSHUWXUH LQWHQVH HOHFWURQ HPLVVLRQ RI WKH FDWKRGH
UHJLRQVWDUWVDQGWKHEHDPFXUUHQWVWDUWVWRLQFUHDVHUDSLGO\ 
)DYUH FRQVLGHUHG WKDW WKH FROODSVH RI WKH VKHDWK QHDU WKH
KROORZFDWKRGHVXUIDFHPD\FDXVHWKHVXEVHTXHQWEUHDNGRZQ
RI WKH PDLQ JDS :KLOH .RUROHY FRQVLGHUHG WKDW WKH
PLFURH[SORVLRQ RI WKH FDWKRGH VXUIDFH ILQDOO\ FDXVHV WKH
EUHDNGRZQ RI WKH PDLQ JDS GXULQJ WKH VXSHUGHQVH JORZ
GLVFKDUJH VWDJH. 'HVSLWH WKH VSHFLILF GHVFULSWLRQ RI WKH
SURFHVV WKHWUDQVLWLRQWLPHIURPWKHYLUWXDODQRGHUHDFKLQJ
WKHFDWKRGHUHJLRQWRWKHEUHDNGRZQWDNLQJSODFHVKRXOGEH
PDLQO\ FRQWUROOHG E\ WKH KROORZ FDWKRGH VWUXFWXUH DQG WKH
DSSOLHG HOHFWULFDO ILHOG VR WKH GXUDWLRQ RI WKH WUDQVLWLRQ
VKRXOG EH VLPLODU IRU VRPH FRQILJXUDWLRQV ZLWK WKH VDPH
KROORZFDWKRGHVWUXFWXUHDQGFDWKRGHDSHUWXUHDVZHOODVWKH




WKH FDWKRGH UHJLRQ VKRXOG EH VLPLODU IRU GLIIHUHQW JDS
FRQILJXUDWLRQV7KRVHHOHFWURQVWKDWOHIWWKHFDWKRGHUHJLRQ
ZLOOEHGULYHQWRZDUGVWKHDQRGHE\WKHDSSOLHGHOHFWULFILHOG
DQG WKH HOHFWURQ LPSDFW LRQL]DWLRQ PD\ RFFXU 7KH PHDQ




HOHFWURQ LPSDFW LRQL]DWLRQ DQG WKH PDLQ JDS VHSDUDWLRQ
UHVSHFWLYHO\)RUQLWURJHQPROHFXOH WKHPD[LPXPHOHFWURQ
LPSDFW LRQL]DWLRQ FURVV VHFWLRQ LV DURXQGʹǤͷ ൈ ͳͲିଵ଺ܿ݉ଶ
)RU WKHVHSDUDWLRQVRIPPPPDQGPP WKH
FRUUHVSRQGLQJ PD[LPXP PHDQ QXPEHUV RI WKH HOHFWURQ
LPSDFWLRQL]DWLRQFDQEHDQG




DQRGH WKH SRVVLELOLW\ RI WKH HOHFWURQ LPSDFW LRQL]DWLRQ







GXH WR WKH LQFUHDVH  RI WKH ORZHQHUJ\ HOHFWURQV 7KH
LQFUHDVHRIWKHORZHQHUJ\HOHFWURQVLVGXHWRWKHHQHUJ\ORVV





WKH EHDP FXUUHQW JHQHUDWLRQ XQGHU YDULRXV HOHFWURGH JDS
VHSDUDWLRQVZLWKWKHVDPHKROORZFDWKRGHFRQILJXUDWLRQ)RU
VPDOOHU HOHFWURGH JDS VHSDUDWLRQV WKH EHDP SXOVHV DUH RI
VLPLODUSXOVHZLGWKZLWKVLPLODUGHOD\IURPWKHGLVWLQFWGURS
RI WKH DSSOLHG YROWDJH ,W KDV ODUJHU GHOD\ IRU WKH ODUJHVW
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